**Having Roommate Issues?**

Have you completed a roommate agreement?

- **YES**
  - Complete one!
  - I'm too nervous
  - I need help

- **NO**
  - Talk to your RA!
  - I'm too nervous

Have you talked to your roommate about your concern/issue?

- **YES**
  - Talk to them about it
  - OK!
  - I'm too nervous

- **NO**
  - How'd it go?
  - Great!
  - Not well

  Need any further assistance?

  - **NO**
  - Talk to the Office of Residence Life

  Email @ reslife@elms.edu

  In person @ CC209

  (413)265-2461 Director

  265-2260 Assist. Director

  I've talked with my RA and I still need mediation and/or assistance. What should I do?